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The Weather 
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Ike Bids for .~omination Supp~rt Gromyko ApPoint~d ~s Truman Ike Squabble 
From All-Important Pa. Delegation ~~~SS~??!. to Bfltam . : .• 
GETTYSB~G. PA. (,4» - Gen. ::::t~ ::cr~::~'!o~~m~~ Rainfall Iring' Drop Ove r (IV I 

Dwight D. Eisenhower stood on ~y the new Soviet amb8$sador to I 
the back porch of his brick farm- Britain I Andrei A. Groll\Y1lo, Of 23 Degr .. , in Hour . 
house near Gettysburg Friday and No. 1 deputy forel," minister and 

Rights Issue 
made his big effort to win the tormer walkout min at the United 
support of Pennsylvania's vltal- Nation;. 
Iy Imporlant delegation to the Re- Whether It melns a demotion 
publican presidential nominating tor the one-time boy wonder of 
convenlion. Soviet diplomlcy was a moot 

How well he succeeded wal a question. 
matter of complete disagreement In a terse broadcast heard in 
among the more than 300 persons London. Ru la also announced 
who heard him. Gcor'" Zarubln. who was with-

Pennsylvania Gov. John S. Fine drawn from London, Is the new 
laid afterward he thought "may- ambassador to Washington. 
be two or three at the most" dele- PurualallJa &e CIIlDa 
,ates might have been won over The announcements followed 
by Eisenhower. The governover. the a"lmment Thursd/lY nlttlt 01 
personally. has not decided /lbout A I ex. n de r Panyushkln. with-
which candidate he wlIT support drawn from Washington, IS new 
tor the GOP presidential nomln- ambassador to Red China. 
atlon. The broadcast Friday merely 

Doubts Any Coaveril announced the chan, and &atd 

National Committeeman G. Ma
son Owlett expressed the opinion 
that the General did not gain 
any support Friday. Ow lett is 
generally thought to be support
Ing Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-O.). 

Pennsylvanla's 70-vote delega
Uon Is in a strategic position to 
aItect the GOP nomination and 
Its leaders and delegates have 
been ardently ~ooed by bolh the 
Toft and Eisenhower oraanlza
tlons. 

The Associated Press poll ot 
dclcgates before Friday Indlcatcd 
20 delegates tavorlng Eisenhower. 
18 backing Taft and 32 awaiting 
word Crom lhe Governor - who 
reiterated Friday that a decision 
probably will not be taken untll 
just before the convention opens 
July 7. 

114 Ask Ike'. Views 
Tbe whole delegation WIIS In

vited to meet Elsel\ltower on his 
farm and 54 dele"ates and 60 
alterna tes responded. 

They followed Elsenho\Ver on 
a tour of the tarm. then gathered 
around the porch to question him. 

Similar to other state delega
tions that sought his views In 
conierencllIL In w York this 
week, they covered a wide 
range of domestic and forelgl} Is
sues. 

He drew a roar of applause 
and laughter when he answered 
a question from a dclegate who 
said he (the delegate) could not 
agree with policies pursued by 
the "top personnel of the state 
department." He asked Eisenhow
er would make chan,es In these 
offices. 

A,alnst 80ciallJed Medicine 

Gov. Fine Congratulates Ike 
PENNSYLVANlA's GOVERNOR nNE sb&kes hands wlUt Gen. 
Eisenhower 'ollowln&' the luter's bid to Ute PeDlUlylvula Republl· 
ca.n dele,aUon for support at the GOP prealctenUal nomllllUon con
vention next month. lke eownalnecl th.e deltcaUon on a tour of bls 
farJII, followed by a chJcken dinner comple&' to apple pie, but for 
the mofl pari tIt-e GOP deleptes appeared te remain unehallled In 
their ea.ndldaw b&ekJn&'s. 

Pia Doesn't Wanl to Go 
Ingrid Bergman's 12. Year-Old Daughter Testifies 

She Loves Father, But Likes Mother 
LOS A NGELES (.II') Fresh 

fsced Pia Lindstrom told a judge 
Friday she doesn't want to go to 
Italy. 

It ,was the l3-year-old'S answer 
to the plea of her mother. actress 
IngrId Bergman, that Pia spend 
the summer with hcr. 

"Do you understand what th b 
case Is about?" the Idrl wns ~sked 
ill a prlv~te sesslQn with the Judge 
and attorneys. "Whnl your moth
er Is seekIng to do in this cas ?" 

"Yes." Pia answered. she wants 
me to come to Italy ' and I don' t 
want to go." 

During a recess. the COllrt r('
porter told newsmen : " 'n essence. 
Pia said she loves her father and 
likes her moth r." 

The taItY-haLred Pia was asked 
by Miss Bergman's attorney. 
Gregson Bautzer: 

"Have you evcr written your 
mother a leiter telling her you 
loved her?" 

"I always sign my name. ·Love. 

The courl repOrter said Baub.er 
~ sked Pia : 

"Do you renllz YOur mother Is 
not asking to have you live with 
her ' " 

"Bul I Just saw her last IUm-
mer." 

"But you rea liz. do you not. 
that your mother I. not making 
a ny request of you to live with 
h 1'1" 

"Y~s/' 

JudJIe Mildred L. Millie, Who 
conducted th hearing. authorlud 
the court reporttr. Laura Brcska, 
to disclose th testimony to re
DortOi's. 

Dr. LIndstrom, returning to the 
stand for redirect examination, 
earlier had said he did not object 
to Miss Bergman visiting their 
daughter In this country. 

the Supreme Council or the 
U.S.S.R. had reUeved Gromyko of 
his dutlea as deputy foreign min
Ister. No mention was made on 
who lucceeds him In the forellTl 
office. 

Zarubln and Gromy'ko pre
sumably know more about the 
Western world than Rny other of
tlclals In the Russian foreign ,~
Ice. Panyushkln, with similar 
Weltern experience. also Is an old 
Russia China h,nd In dlplomlley. 

Il4MIehIIl Lacb hpene
The previous ambassador to 

Pelping. Gen. NIkolai Rosch In. Is 
an expert on China alone. with no 
known We tern experience such 
I S Panyuahkln and the other two 
have had. 

No date was mentioned for their 
takJn, over the embassies in 
WashlnlJlon. London and Pelpln,. 

The poller-raced GromYko. most 
experienced of the three In deal
lnp with the West., previOllsly 
scrved In Washington and aL the 
United Nations as the Russian 
ehle! delepte. 

The big lurprls of the broad
cast htard In London was Grom,y
ko' new job. In the Soviet paL
tern pI diplomacy and surprises. 
bis d partllre from chief .5II\J~ t 
to foreign minister Anclrey ~. 
Vlsblnskv In Moscow doe. not 
necessarlly mean the London posl 
Is a demotion. 

Reds Weaken; 
45th Battles 
For Positions 

A nlafa1l &hat ~e4 .u of an 
1.,11 c.u..... wlUI eoeI C1IIiY 
wi_ ...... the Iowa Cit7 wm
~,.&8re Frida,. aftenlMn from & 

JLIP .," a& 1:11 p.m. &e n ai 
4:U p .... 

The wHUler btlreau aaad Ulai 
•• iIa~t wlldleRiute ehaactl 
.... eJ[Jleeteci .ver Ule _Iu~"'. 
Iowa'. aU... ho&, h1llllid .~alhel' 
.... e~ to eeallDlUl ....... &. 
-IIJ' -'1 ehaaceL 1.__ "alia bad. the Ifta&est 
unetUlt of ralll Fri4la,., a &etal of 
Ut l.neba At tile Muo. CIt)' 
alrpori, ..... of wiDd liP to 58 
mil. per helll' were reeenied. 

The hi,.. mernn rea4lAlr re
.. lied FriUY was 1 .. de,"" ai 
C .... eU lliuth. The tim Iowa 
deaU. UI. ,ear from Ule heat oe
eurred Frida,.. The vIdIm .... U· 
'ear· .... June. Wolfe who died al 
& Dea Holan nw"ab" home. 

Red Police Move 
Into East Germany 
As Control Tightens 

BERLIN (A') - Communlsl po
lice spread throu,h Easl Germany 
Friday. 

Sw pin, n w measure announ
ced by the Communists them
selv and reporls filtering Into 
West BerUn combined to show the 
easlern "democratic republLc" Is 
last becomlna a complete pollee 
state. 

Control over tha \Iv ot 18 
million Ea t Gennans Is beln, 
concentrated In the mlnl. try ot 
state security. which has In un
disclosed number ot sccret IIgcnts 
and controiJI 110.000 armed 
People's police. 

former Gen. Wilhelm Zli , 
Mall. ot thl. ministry. plpC<i con
.slderable new powers in a 10V
ernment decree published last 
night. This decree empowers him 
to apply throu hout aU East Ger
many, includln, Lbat around Ber
lin, the 11m measur he h S 
btlen Usln, to establish a warllke 
"security lone" Ilonl the Eas~ 
west German bOrder. 

Reports pubUshed In the Weat 
BerUn preu laid Zalsser is ex
crelaln, these powerl ruthlessly. 

The dispatcheS said tamHl s 
!uapected of belnl "poUUcalJy un-

Professors View Metal Sculpture 
EXAMINING M. L CULPTURE are Frof . Ilumberi Albrl~lo 
and tuart. Edle, 01 the UI an department., In preparltlon for lbe 
"Ali In Iowa" exhibit which will hold Its formal openlnK SUJ)da~ In 
the main lounre of th.e Jowa Memorl 1 Union ~rldllI the ~Kln
run .. of tile 14th &.na" 'UI FIn AN fUn'. Famo ari work 
eoI1eded In Iowa. IMludln~ palntinll'lI bJ Granl Woed. anel Pablo 
PICMIIO, will be on dlapla, in lbe UllIon. wbJle art ('reated b, VI 
faeulty memMrtI. IlI()lu4tli~ lICulpture, d lp. ,lIverware, anel furnJ
ture. will be !lown .. th art bullellll6'. 1b aboY ,cIIJpturt. en
UUed om..mambull t. was created b, Prot. Albrlllio. 

S3 Paintings on Display 
At Fine Arts Festival 

I 

State Opinions 
On Army Policy 
Of Negro Use 

WASHINGTON (A') - Presi
dent Trwnan called alaln Friday 
tor a civil rlchu proaram backed 
by " the luU force and power of 
the led ral ,overnmen&," and took 
wllat seemed to be a thinly-veiled 
dig at Gen. Dw~t D. Eiunhow-
er. 

Truman old that experIence 
has proved noNeI\Jl{' the conten
lion by "lOme 01 our creat.est 
generals" that white and Necro 
troops could not be tully Inte
arated in the armed Corces. 

Four yean ago. In testimony to 
a s nate committee, Eisenhower 
said he favored orlanlon, Ne
aroes In unll.ll of no laraer than 
platoon size, meanln, 40 to 50 
men. 

Tram." Favon LertalaUoa 
Eiunbower, howev r, spoke out 

rt.hen a,ainat compl te se,r ,a
tlon In th armY. He .ald Thun
day that after the war he had 
found for Integrati n 01 Necroes, 
bu that the general &taff dldn't 
PIIY much attention. 

I n an IIddreal to a grlldu.Uon 
day audience at Howard univer
atty . a Nelto lostJtutlon. Trumlln 
SpOke out vl,orou.ly .pln,t those 
In bOth p rile. who lavor Ithe r 
reliance on pel'fUaslon or on the 
state. , rather th.n federlll lells
lation. to combat rael.1 problems. 

"I am not one of thOllC who feel 
that we can leave these matters 
up to the atates alone, or that we 
('an rely solely on the efforl.ll of 
men 01 lood will," be saUl. 

Oltes (lol\ltUuU,., 
His call for all-out federll le,-

1.lation wat at varienc:e with the 
stands of man.)' ot the presidential 
aspjrants In both parties. Of those 
who bave substantial numbera 01 
dele,ate vot • only W. Averell 
Harriman (D) haa come out 
. tronaly for Truman', cl911 rlah II 
program. 

Scornin, the leave-It-lo-the
state. approach. Truman declared: 

"So tar as I know." Eisenhow
er replied, "the top personnel Ts 
all trom the other party. When 1 
liay we' need a new administra
tion I mean In all its parls." 

He told the delegates he WBI 
against socialized medicine or any 
form of government control over 
doc~ors and hospl tals. He repeatecl 
that. in general. he believes the 
Tatt-Hartley act Is a good one 
but that he has been told it needs 
lome amendments. 

Pia,' " the girl repli.ed. 
"Does that express the way yo, 

teet about her?" 
"No; It's just an ending for a 

letter." 
Pia. preLty blue-ey d nd clad 

In a blue cotton dress, was calm 
and smiling when she posed with 
her father. Dr. Peter Lindstrom, 
[or photographCl'll before th he r
Ing. 

He testified the actress had 
failed to keep an appolntmenl to 
meet PIa and him In London be
fore she left them for Italian mm 
producer Rob rto Rossellini. her 
prcsent husband. He said he had 
urged thc mcetlng before Miss 
Bergm~n made up her mind 10 
stay in ltaly. 

Hc also told of Intercepting a 
letter from the girl to Miss Berg
man In 1950 concerning Rosse\llnl. 
Pia told him that her schoolmates 
used Rosselllnl's namc to indicate 
an evil doer. he said. 

SEOUL. (SATURDAY) (,4» - tru tworthy" are beln, forced 
United states troops and tankS from their border area homcs 
Friday seh.ed a second hill on the overnight and deported eastward 
western front after f,'1Iashlng 3 c~ was reported by West Ger
counterattack by about 750 Chi- IIcemen detachment over luch a 
ne e Reds in the seventh day 01 for resettlemenL 

Two of lhe rnidwest's leading 
authorities on art will &peak li t 
the formal opening to the public 
of sur. annual art exblblt Sun
day at 3 p.m .• according to Earl 
E. Harper, director of the sur 
school oC fine arts. 

Communists Give Up 
21 Anti-Red POW'S 
To Boatner on Ko je 

"Our federal ro~rnment must 
live up to the Ideals prorl$Sed In 
our Dec.laratlon or Independence 
and the d,utln Imposed upon it by 
our Constitution. 

" The luU torce and power ot tile 
fedenl covemment muat stand 
behind tbe protectIon of rlttlt. 
guaranteed by our Federal Con
stitution." 

Delegates Discuss Edu(ational Needs 
Because studenrts in Iowa junior 

colleges. differ greatly in exper
Iences. needs. capaclties. inter
ests and aspirallons. any succes
sful general education program 
must be based on the character
istics of the students and the com
munities of which ,they are a part. 

This was the conclusion of dele
gates who completed their week
long Junior College workshop at 
SUI Friday. . 

A general education program 
was described by the group as 
"encompassing the common know
ledge, skills and altitudes needed 
by each Individual to be effective 
8$ a person. a member of a tam
Ily, a worker and a citizen." 

The elements of such a program 
occur . In the Ilbl'llry. on the ath
letic field or In club meetings as 
well .as In the classroom. and re
qUire the efforts of each member 
of ~he faculty. To achieve the 
lOlls of general education. they 
concluded. the schools must In
clude courses whIch speclllcally 
ernphaslze these goals. In general. 
courses in communications. per
sonal adjustment and family life 
lre requlred tor this purpose. 

As a result of their work on the 
University campua. the conferees 
a1Jo outlined a number of pro
POSals concerning ,uldance pro
Ilam. ,nd specific courses of tbe 
junior college. 

The afternoon summary session 
featured an addre.. by Jessie 
Parker, lttate superintendent of 
publlc instruction, who told the 
teachers and admlnlstrators of the 
funcUons of junior colleges in 

wa and described their role In 
the lttate's educational program. 
Tbe !lnal day's activities also In-

eluded 3 tour of tbe new univcr
slty library and a luncheon In the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

In their last session the cduca
tors also heard the summary re
pbr1 based on a review study of 
California's junior colleges. made 
by worKshop committees during 
the week. The report. "Toward 
General Education in the Junior 
Colleges of low.," was prcpared 
to suggest specttic educa tion prac
tices whicb ml,ht be adopted in 
Iowa Schools. 

As consultant for thelr study, 
tbe conferees had the director of 
the calliornia study. B. Lamar 
Johnson. of Stephens 'Colle«e. Co
lumbia. Mo. Johnson Is author of 
the recent ·book. "General Educa
tion in Action." whlcb . describes 
his findlni:;: • 

The annual workshop was at
tended by over 20 Iowans and was 
sponsored jointly by the slate de
partment of public instruction, the 
Iowa Junior College association 
and SUI . 

Educators Compare Notes 
SROWN LOOKING AT IIOme of the _&erlals aed in tile laJl1er 
(loUep worUbop beld at SUI UUs .... t week are (lett to riabt) 1. L 
TbomInD 01 Ule Booll'e Jallior collep, 88one; Walwr B. a-er, 
."..den, of the Iowa JlIIl.Ior Oolle,e _latIo8; S .... M. 0anDe1, 
... Merc~ Jwalor collece. Oeclar' Rapids; JeAle H. Parlier, nperiD
.&eJUleDt 01 publiCI laatracUon, Dea Motnes; Mrs. L. L. Mlaar, 1UaraI1-
... _ Cit, Jwalor coDep, and •• Lamar IahaMa, 8~ ee1-
.... e. 0011llllbla. Mo. The ftnal _Ion of the .......,.. _ ..... FrI
dQ. 

sava,e batlle. A pitched battle between 1,000 
The U.S. elgbth arm), commun- Easl Germans and a people's po

Ique said Chinese casualtl~ were man border pOlice. 
Taking part In the low. M -

morlal Union ceremony will be 
Dwight K1f1oh. dlrector of the 
Des l\tfoines art center, and Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, head of the 
SUI art department. 

heavy. It reported signs of Red 
resistance weakening after the 
lon, and bruising .truggle in the 
hills of Chorwon, lOme 110 mUes 
north or Seoul. 

The U.S. 45th division waged 
the bame lor dominating hlils. 
which produced the flercest fl,nt
In, since the twiUght war beaan 
In November alter Korean armi.s
lice ne,otla tors acreed on a cease
fl.re line. 

Enemy probes were reported on 
the east-central front near Kum
son,. and Allied tanks kept up tho 
tast pace with rald~ In the center 
southeast of Pyontyan,. 

lieavlest tlahUn" however, was 
west of Chorwon, wbere the '5th 
divlaion. the (onner Oklaboma 
national ruard, bore the brunt of 
battle. 

The i5th won one bUl Tburs
day after a bloody strullle which 
ra,ed trom dawn to dusk. ThlB 
hill is the southern knob of a T
shaped ridge. 

Only 400. yards to the nortb
west, ChLnese Reds clun, to a 
second knob on the ridge as nl,bL 
Cell Thursday. 

From this hUl at least a bat
laUon of Chinese launched two 
counterattacks against tbe .lItb. 
The Reds were lorced to break 
of! the stru"le at I a.m. Friday. 

Davies to Meet 
With Federalists 

Clement Davies, leader of the 
Liberal party In England who will 
speak on "World Government" 
Monday at 8 p.m. from the Iowa 
Memorial Unlon bandahell, will 
also meet with the United World 
Federalists after his speech. 

The .peclal meeting wU1 be 
held in the north lObby conference 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
where Daviea. a member of par
Uament. will answer questions. 

In cue of r.in the enUre event 
will be in Marorlde auditorium. 
OIIvfee will aJTtve bare Monda, 
at 5:30 p.m. and will leave TUes
cia)' tor Denver, Colo. 

Porter Will Conduct 
Program at Missouri 

Prof. William Porter. head of 
the m~zine sequence of the SUI 
school of journaUsm. will conduct 
a non-fictlon wrltin, program lit 
the Missouri Writers workshop In 
Columbia. Mo .• June 16 to 21. 

Porler, a member of the SUI 
faculty slnce 111M, ha, written 
both fiction and articles lor -a 
number of leadln, national mag
azlnea. ThII wIll be his fourth ap
pearance as a staff member In 
the MisSouri proaram. 

The worklhop Is sponsored 
jOintly QY tbe department oC Eng
Ush and the school of journalism 
at the Unlvenity of MIssouri. 
About 75 persons will attend. 

Sbort courses will be oUered in 
short story writing, novel writing. 
radio and television script writ
Ina. poetry, playwritin, and non
fiction. 

Duclos Lectures 
Following Arrest 

This year's exbibil wUl mark 
the o[(fc!al opening ot the 14 th 
annual fln8 arts festivlIl at SUI. 
Its theme, "Contemporary Art In 
Iowa." wHl be carried out In a 
two-part showing of art produced 
or collected within the slate. 

Palnt.lnp Valaecl at .101 .... 
Flfty-iliree paintlngs. valued t 

$100.000. have been chosen from 
the private collection of James 
and Dorothy Schramm, BurUng
ton; !.he Cedar Rapids art asso
ciation; Davenport munIcipal nrt 
gallery; Des Moines art center; 
and tbe Blanden Memorial. Forl 
Dodge. A lingle <Grant Wood 
palntln" "Young Corn," from the 
WLlson blgh school in Cedar Rap
ids will also be shown. 

The paintings, representing the 
works ot such (amous artists as 
Rufino Tomayo. MaJl Beckmann. 
Pablo Picasso. Yasuo Kuniyosbl 
aDd many others, wlU be on ex
blbitlon dally In the main lounge 
and lobby of !.he Union building. 

Among tbe Iowa artists who 
works are represented are Grant 
Wood, Marvin Cone, Fletcher 
Martin, Russell Cowles, Wayne 

PARIS uP> - Round-laced Nowack. George Shane and Ed-
Jacques Duclos, France's No. 1 win Bruns. 
CommunlJ&, turned on his aCCU5- According to Harplr tbe exhlb. 
en Frida), and told them Ger- it Is .. In no sense intended to be 
many's Hermann Goerin, paid exhaustive but only lodlcativ 
with hJa life {or oppo5i:n, com- of the activitiea of Iowa artists 

mrn":deflant mood, Duclos lec- and collectors." Space limitations 
prevented the shOwing of JIIOTe 

lured an ex-minin, mar\lllrate of "tbe many other excellent 
durin, the aecond InterropUOI1 works of arl" available, Harper 
since be was arrested May 28 at 
the helIbt of violent Communllt says. 
demolllltrations alainst U.S. Gen. Ie,... An III 8everaI Media 
Matthew B. Rldpay. Art created In Iowa will make 

He rec.lled the Reicbstag fire up the second part ot the con-
01 11134 In Berlln and the subse- temporary art showing, and will 
quent campaian Iplnat the Com- feature works In several media 
muru.tl, then added: created by faculty members of 

The lD.stlptor of the repreulon sur. art department. 
which followed In Gennany - On display in the fine ana build
Manhal Goerin, - had in the ~, thil esbibll will be open to 
end to die with a rope arowuS his visitors Monday throurh Friday 
neck. " and on Sunday afternoons. 

KOJE ISLAND. Korea (SAT
UROA Y) (A') - Hard-bitlen Com
munists In this prison camp, who 
last week defied orders to haul 
down Red IJap and . Iogan In 
compound 85, Friday m ekly sur
rendered 21 beaten. balf-slarved 
anti-Red prisoner •. 

Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner 
gave the Reds 90 mInutes to re
lease the 21 anll~ommunists 
mark d for death by kangaroo 
courts. Five minutes before the 
deadline, the prisoners were 
turned over to AWed guards at 
the gate. 

Boatner appeared to have won 
the battle for undlsputed control 
over 80.000 Red prisoners on this 
Isllllld. He told newsmen he thinks 

00Iltn4te.. Geaerall 
Once aaain. the Preaident carted 

on COnge .. to enact the fuU civil 
rights pro,nm he let forth In 
1948, Inc1udl", a rail' Employ
ment PracUcea cornrnwlon with 
power to crack down on dlscrlm
lnaUon in the hiring and flrln, ot 
Necroes and other mlnorltln. 

"Some of our greatest leneralJ 
have saJd that our fOTces bad to 
have 5earepted unJts," the Presi
dent said. "but our experienee hal 
Pt;,Oved that to be nonsense." 

Iowa Publication 
Gets Top Award 
For Canc., Work. 

"the worst is over" although "I The free quarterly mapzlne ot 
would not be at all surprised at the Iowa clivlaloD ot the American 
o;ome future Incidents." Cllllcer lIOciety. "Free Horizons." 

Two more big compounds were has been awarded the top ACS 
broken up without Incident Frl- award-the 111112 plaque and cita
day and prisoners In a third sent tlon-for It. educational proaram 
word to Boatner that they would to save Iowa Uvea from cancer. 
not resist transfer to smaller The award we. made in New 
stockades. York: b.)' Mefford R. Runyon, ex-

Names of tbe 2J an I-Reds In- ecutlve vke-presldent of the AC8, 
-Ide compound 85 apparently were who complimented tile Iowa divl
"iven BOlltner by 17 prilloners slon for "brln,mi lile savinI facts 
(ound tied up last week. by tank- into 200,000 Iowa bome,," 
,upporfed American infantrymen A readership survey conducted 
wbo cleared the stockade of !lags last sultlmer by tbe research dlvi
'lnd CommunIst signs. slon of the SUI school of journal-

The nleased prisoners said they Ism sbowed that 86 per cent of the 
had been tied up and savaltely rna,adne's readers were able to 
(or as long as two weeks. Some name a\ leut ODe symptom of 
had not eaten for days and were cancer. This flIure Is 110 per cent 
'.aken to hospitals for treatment. higher than the nlitiODal avera,e. 

Boalner temoorartJy suspendetl The survey was sponsored by • 
'lis "oneration breakup," spllttlnl{ grant from the Iowa division 01 
lip of Koje's prisoners loto ~mall . the ACS and wal ta.ken of 500 
~ontrollable compounda of 500 subscribers In .Jasper and P~ 
men each. shiek counUes. 

Since Tul'.sday more than 2'7.000 Prof. Arthur M. Barnes, ·head 
Ilrisoners from six of seventeen of the reMareb division of the SUI 
ompounds bave been shifted to sehool of journaHmt, and It FAl

new enclosures. but Boatner said ward Everett, Jfaduate studeat In 
he has plm:es ready tor prisoners joumalllm. condueted the I1IMre1 
from only one more stockade It and prepared the report. 
the I1lf)ment. • MllTIhall Blake of JIIIIM Cl17, 

Army englneen are workln, execuUve cUreetor of the Iowa 
around the clock on new com- dl~on. t. editor oI1be malbine, 
pounds, and Boa\ner said more which Is eredIted with the lar.-t 
prtsoners will be moved within c1rculJ1tlon In the world III tile 
two or three days. . cancer comnl field. 
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1'Qu.- daU, .w:epl Sunda, .nd 
Mcm.u~y aNI 1 ... 1 hoUdaJI by Stud~nt 
hblieatsana. Inc., 1" Iowa 'Ave.: low. et.,.. low. , -KnwNd .. second clals mall 
matter II \bepootoff!ce at Iowa CUy. 
Im4er u.. ocl ot eonar_ 01 March I. 
II'll. 

lIOiou or THE ASSOCIATED PUSS 
fM Auoct.1ed Pre.. II entllle4 ex· 
e1111i"ely to th ..... lor republlcaUon 
.. aU tile I~.I newl I'rlntad In tblJ :=_ .. well II aU AP new. 

b •• 

' .• ...... 
ACDn .V.IAC or 
m.OVLA"IONa . 

Call 804151 u 7 ...... , •••• , •• 
re. DeU,. ••••• by l' • •• .• ake, ••• 
N, .. ,.. I. ,I..-ea •• aU ",.,_ err .... 

,.,.rle. b, ':M a .m. T •• DIll, 1._. 
eIre.laU.. • .... ,t ••• t •• a Uta rear .t 
0 •• 1 •• ,aaU_. bwn.h .... D.b.q, •• a •• 
1 ..... 1 ........... " ...... ID. I. 11 .... . 
aD' 'r ... 1 •.•• Ie .......... ,. Ia& ... ... 
...,. Il ..... : • am ... It N"D, 

Call 4191 , ...... n t ....... 1 •• 1 .. , ... ', .e.1 ...... W.IDea'l ,.,. 
11e_ ., .............. il Tb. DIU, 
I ••••. 8dU.rlal ."Ie ••• re In lII. b ... • 
.. •• t .1 ."t .all, D."" 1."aDee. 

SubacrlpUon role, - by carrlu In Iowa 
City. III centl wMkly or .. per year In 
advance; .Ix month., .... 25: three 
monibl, t2.!IO. By man In Iowa, .. per 
year; itx month •. t5: three months. 
P: AU otber mati lubacrlpUona '10.00 
per year; abc monthl, f6.60; three 
montha. p ." . 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES moulel be elepOilteel with the clb' editor 01 
Tbe »aU, Iowan IJl tbe newsroom In Eut baU. NOtlcH mUit be lIub
_"eel by Z p.m. U1e day precedlnl tint publication: they w11l NOT 
.. aecepied br phone, aDd must be TYFFJ) OR LEGIBLY WRIT
TEN and SIGNED by a respOnalble pertOn. 

ALL PERSON" REGISTERED Iowa City, Phone 5020.. before 
with the Educational Placement June 17. 
Office, please inform the ottice 
regarding summer school schedule GERMAN PH. D. READING 
and address at once. examination wlJ] be given on 
'. ___ Friday, June 20, at I to 3 p.m. in 

)WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT- 104 Schaeffer hall. Register in 
tending SUI who wish to have room 101 Schaeffer hall by noon 
r\lshing materials mailed to them Thursday, June 19 if you intend 
dlJring the summer should leave to take the test. 
their names in the oUice of stu- . 
debt affairs. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Satur
day, June 14. from 9 to 11 a.m. in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 Schaeffer h!ill 
will be admitted. Please sign be
fQre · Thursday, June 12. No ot'her 
exam will be given until end at 
summer session. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNlNG 
typewriting will again be offered 
by Unlverslty high school during 
the eight-weeks summer session, 
June 11 through August 6. Classes 
will meet at 9 and 10 a.m. daily, 
~onday through Friday. As far as 
pOSSible, students will be permit
ted to sign up for instruction on 
either electric or standard type
writers. The electric class will 
meet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's oltice, X2259. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAlNEERS 
are sponsoring a horseback ride 
on Wednesday, June 18. Leaving 
'rom the club house at 5:30 p.m. 
l'4ake reservations in advance by 
sending $1.75 to Joan Cox. R.R. 1. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
will have a steak fry Saturday 
evening, June 14 at Hoover Me
morial park in West Branch. De
part from clubhouse promptly lit 
6 p.m. A dinner is planned and a 
camprire program which will in
clude color slides of the High Si
erras and Mexico. The fee Is 
$1.75 payable in advance. For re
servations call Leo Sweeney at 
Ext. 2004 01' 8-0786 or by mail. 

THE 14th ANNUAL FINE ARTS 
Festival at SUI will be formally 
opened in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, Sunday 
afternoon, June 15, at 3:00 p.m. 
The exhibition "Contemporary 
Art in Iowa" will be on view at 
that time. Speakers at the open
ing will be Dwight Kirsch, Des 
MOines, J ames S. Schramm, Bur
lington, and Lester D. Longman. 

RT. HON. CLEMENT DAVIES, 
leader of the Liberal party in th"! 
British parliament. will give the 
first summer session lecture on 
Monday, June 16th, at 8 p.m. on 
the South Union Campus (or Mac
bride hall, it the weather is un
favorable). His subject will be 
"World Government." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ilems are scheduled 

hi the Prealctent's oUlce, Old Capitol 

Saturday, June 14 hall, Methodist church. 
9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. - Lec- 8:00 p.m. jTIusic hour, studlo E, 

tures by Prot. G. l!1. Uhlenbeck, station WSUI. Chamber music; 
Uni. of Michigan, "Some Famous Hans Koelbel, cello; Don McGin
Unsolved Problems in Statistical nis, clarinet; John Simms, piano. 
Physics," Rom 301, Physics Bldg. Friday, June 20 

Sunday. June 15 - Institute lor Labor-Manage-
3:00 p.m. - Forma'l Opening of ment, Hillcrest. 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 

14th Annual Fine Arts Festivai, p.m. - Speech Pathology Confer
Speakers: Dwight Kirsch. James ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol 
S. Schramm, Lester D. Longman. Saturday, June 21 
Iowa Memorial Union. - Institute tor Labor-Manage-

Monda.y, June 16 ment, senate chamber, Old Capi-
8:00 p.m. - Summer Session tal. 

Lecture: The Honorable Clement Monday. June 23 
Davies, Member of British Par- _ Speech Conference, Old Cap-
Uament, "World Government," ito!. 
Soutb Union Campus. 8100 p.m. - SUmmer Session 

Tuesday, June 17 L~cture, Robert Aura Smith, New 
9:45 "a.m., 2:00 p.m. & 8:00 p ,m. York Times, "What Makes Men 

-Iowa Conference on Child De- Free?", South Union Campus. 
velopment and Parent Education, Tuesday, June Z4 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. -Speech Conference. Old Cap-

Wed_day, June 18 itol. 
9:00 a.m.-Iowa Conference on Wedneaclay, June 25 

Child Development and Parent 8:00 p,m. Music Hour, Wood-
Education, senate chamber, dld wind Chamber Music, Studio. E, 
capito\. WSUI. 

12:00 noon - Child Develop- Thursday, June 26 
ment and Parent Education Con- 3:00 p.m.-The University Club 
ference Luncheon, Fellowship ,Guest Tell, Iowa Union. 

(For lnJormatiob IUudlD&' da&ea berond thIs IcheduJe, 
aM reaervatlona I,. tbe omell of the PresldeDt. Olel Capitol.) 

~anyusJjkin 
Afay Bring 

• By J. II. ROBERTS, JR. 
,AuecjJated Pren NeW! AnalYllt 

· Ftussla is assigning one of its 
area test experts on America '8S 
ambassador to Red China. Ob
iervers everywhere believe the 
move has great significance, even 
H they don't yet 'know exactly 
how. 

Alexander Panyushkin is also 
~n expert on China, having spent 
even more time therle In various 
diplomatic roles than in the 
United .States. , 
· In addition, his faUna among 
Russia's diplomats 

.Alerlal rank is 
extremely hlgh 
'if oot IIbsolutely 
tops. 

In Pel ping he 
succeeds Gener
·al Nikolai Ros
chin, who served 
\loth wl~h the 
!II'"tlonaUst and 
Red govern
ments, and dur
,Inl whOle tour
year term China has shllt(ld from 
• troublesome ally of the West to 

A$'signment 
New , Policy 
an extremely useful ally at the 
KrerilUn. 

Against this background, it 
seems very likely that Russia is 
planning some vigorous new 
moves in Chinese-Amerlcan-Rus-

sian relations. 
Pall,ysuhkin hss been less ob

streperous during tJis term as am
bassador to the United States than 
have other Russian envoys placed 
on view here through the United 
Nations. That, of course"has noth
Ing to do with how he will act In 
China. The role of Russia's en
voys anywhere depends on what 
the Kremlin wants, not on per
sonalities. 

He could be . going to Pelplng 
to advise the ChinellCl Communists 
how to get out of their stalemate 
wHh the U.S, in .Korea. Or he 
could advise ,Ulem on how to con
tll!ue the campaign of harrass
ment of the West without getting 
Into more trouble than they or 
Rus~ia want at this time. 

The Chinese may still be ca
pable of deviation trom the 
Kremlin Un •• . 

",e. K. P.w .. U, P.WI .... ' 
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-Previews-
By JIM GOLTZ 

IN THE PUBLISHING for 
"light" summer reading; from 
Random House-Poet William 
Carlos Williams has just delivered 
the manuscript of "The Build-Up" 
due ror October publication. This 
is his first novel since 1940's "In 
the Money"-Malcolm Lowry, au
thor of 1947's "Under the Vol
cano," has written three new 
works of fiction f()j" future publi
cation ... Paul Bowles ,author of 
"Let It Come Down," is at work 
on a new novel with his back
ground set in India. 

"PLAGIARISM AND ORJGI
nality" is an enlightening book by 
Alexander Lindey, explaining 
where permissible borrowing ends 
and plagiarism begins. Sprinkled 
with a host of provocative court 
cases, it shows what the copyright 
law is and how it has been inter
preted, revealing that the bor
rowing ot ideas in every medium 
of creative expression has been 
going on since the birth of history 

"Equality by Statute,.. by Mor
roe Berger, presents a picture of 
the legal status and welfare of 
minorities in this country since 
1865 through an analysis of the 
significant federal and state laws 
regarding minorities followed by 
an evaluation of how the supreme 
court that interpreted these laws. 

THE FIRESIDE THEATER se
lection tor this month is W. ·Som
erset Maugham's "Jane," avail
able in book form from "The Fire
side Tbeater, Garden City, N.Y." 
The play concerns a quaint but 
wealthy widow from Liverpool, 
who suddenly makes up her 
mind to emerge from retirement, 
marry again, and take a leading 
part in London's social Ufe. As 
one critic remarked: "In 'Jane' 
every character, sooner or later, 
has the opportunity to meek. every 
one in collision at wits ()j" opirt
ions." 

ON THE WAY from Hollywood 
is the Wming of "Huckleberry 
Finn" with Danny K~e and Gene 
Kelly in the lead roles ... prom
ised from Broad.way soon are "The 
Brothers Karamazov" and a mu
sical based upon Fitzgerald's "The 
Diamond As Big As the Ritz," 
which olters limitless possibilities. 

COMPETENT ADVICE to all 
woulfl-be college-musical writers 
is altered by Alan J ay Lerner, au
thor of the book and lyrics of 
"Paint Your Wagon}' Lerner says: 
"The book in a musical is all
essen ti a 1. Within that frame you 
will tind more than adequate 
challenge to your originality and 
enough on which to experiment." 

A PRIME EXAMPLE of a good 
play which did not succeed simply 
because of a lack of audlence un~ 
derstanding and unwillingness to 
understand is Truman Capote's 
"The Grass Harp," which closed 
after a conspicuously-advertised 
and inconspicuously - attended 
opening. The play was greeted 
with delighted critical notices, but 
fell flat on Its whimsical face 
when box office receipts tailed to 
register more than a two-thirds 
house. SUI theater-goers might 
keep such reTj'lembrances in mind 
while attending some of the Uni
versity theater's experimental of
ferings this Sllmmer. 

WELL-KNOWN SUI THESPI
ans who will be on hand this sum
mer to enhance D.A. department 
productions include Stephen Jo
seph, of "The Wiru;low Boy," Gale 
McClintock, of "The Great God 
Brown" and "Death of' a Sales
man," Diok Gillespie, of "The 
Great God Brown," Peggy Van 
Patten, of "The Beggar's Opera ," 
.Arthur Whitman, of "The Streets 
of New York," and Janice Wilson. 
who scored so beautifully in 
"Streets of New York" and who 
seems due for big things . . . al
most a "Who's Who in the Univer
sity Theater." 

One of the biggest disappoint
ments in the theater's decision not 
to produce "Bell. Book, and Can
die" is that SUI audiences will 
never know who would have 
landed the choice role of "Pye
wacket," 

"PRESS RELEASE OF THE 
month" department; "Hollywood 
overdoing itsell" division - "A 
New York actor bearing a strilting 
resemblance to Secret,ary of State 
Dean Acheson has been engaged 
by 20th Century Fox for a series 
at formal calls upon press attaches 
of friendly powers stationed In the 
metropolitan area. Purpose of the 
top secret mission Is to elta blish 
an entente cordlale with "Diplo
matic Courier," suspense drama 
based upon the hush-hush. mis
sions of the atate department's 
'hot message' boys." ... Oh, come 
now. It can't be "top secret" as all 
that . . 

A Familiar Downtown Scene 
TRANSFER POINTS SUCH AS nil are becomlnr famlllar scenes 
In downtown areas of our Jarrer cities. A feeder bus is pulllnr Into 
a parking- lot to pick up shoppers aud work'ars who have driven in 
'~om their suburban homes. 

Eelltor'. note: This Is the third 
01 a series of four articlH. 

DETROIT, MICH. (CP) - "If 
you can't drive it. park It!" is 
hardly a fit epithet to hurl these 
days at any of the 75 million li
censed motorists. 

Fact is that there are precious 
few places to park anymore, and 
this is one of the most vexing 
problems confronting the nation's 
drivers and their municipalities at 
the half century mark of the 
mass-produced auto. 

Not only do shoppers mutter as 
they fruitlessly hunt parking 
spaces, but the merchants recog
nize it as a serious menace to 
their business. Customers get tired 
of driving around the block and 
go away; delivery costs, on the 
other hand, have soared 25 per 
cent as truck, drivers find nO 
place even to pause and unload. 

Parking- Threatens Busines'§' 
Randall H. Cooper, president of 

Chic\lgo's State ~treet council, de
clares that lack of parking threat
ens comm~cial centers and may 
speU the doom of State street and 
others like it. 

Scarcity of parking room is feH 
keenest in the big central business 
areas where it is taking a tre
mendous toll. Here in "the Motor 
City" the central district dropped 
$200 million In gross income IrI¥l1 
1930 to 1940. The.. cause ot the 
trouble is revealed in the startling 
increase in cars without any ex
pansion in places to put them. 

The idea of city parking garages 
is being universally accented. 
Philadelphia plans were made to 
construct a $2 million garage, fi
nanced by bonds paying out 30 or 
40 years from now. 

Ga.rage for 500 Cars 
The capacity oC the modernisU

cally conceived garage will be for 
500 cars. but before going ahead 
on actual construction the Phila
delphia Parking Authority awaits 
.In OK from the United States on 
th!' use of strategic materials. 

The erecting of many such ga
rages would be low in cost in the 
long TUn and of immeasurable 
help, say the experts. San Fran
cisco's huge Union Square /larage 
for 1,700 cars, built in 1942, has 
pointed the way for other cities. 

Last January the courts cle(lred 
the way in Chicago for construc-

:. .... 

W'ELL~. 
8\( .GOLL'l'! 

To Find 
Scarce 

tion of an underground group of 
parking garages with a capacity 
of 4,000 cars in the lake front 
Grant park. at a cost at $ 13,500,-
000. 

Cities Make Move 
Major cities across the country 

are moving to lick a problem 
which many believe threatens 
their business and very existence. 

Milwaukee, Wis., last August 
adopted a unique Interiurn Park
ing Commission and as an experi
ment drivers are allowed to park 
their automobiles on the streets 
all night for $4 a month. 

Both Los Angeies and Dallas 
plan huge new public garages; 
Washington , D.C., has all-story 
automatic elevator garage. 

Tokens Offered 
Mer c han t s of Sacramento, 

Calif., tobk another task and are 
seeking to induce patrons to park 
in outlying areas and to ride buses 
downtown by offering two tokens 
tor each purchase totaling a dol
lar. The success of this plan is in
dicated by the fact that purchases 
average $4 during the iirst three 
months. 

As determined as the larger 
cities to \vipe out parking prob
lems,. are the suburbs which are 
not exempt from the menace. Out
side New York city 49 satelllte 
towns are working together and 
are reaping rewards for their ef
forts in channeling of traffic. in
staUing better roadway markings 
and directional signs, and defining 
parking facilities and truck-load
ing zones. 

New Rochelle, near Boston, is 
pioneering: a plan which Is prov
ing effective toward channeling 
~raffic, and extending municipal 
parking lots. 

Still this puzzle of parking jams 
and congestion no longer is taken 
lightly as a cause for driVers' 
dispepsia and jangled nerves. 

It has such far-reaching effects 
that its tenacles extend into real 
estate. and have caused an esti
mated decline in values in Detroit 
totaling $200 million in the past 
22 years. Even the national sport 
of baseball considers scarce park
ing as worse than TV on. atten
dance. 

'POP' CONCERT 

• 

MediC!al Sthools 
NEW YORK (CP) - In 1905, 

the United States had 169 medi
cal schools, attended by 26,000 
students. Today, the United States 
has 79 medica I schools, attended 
by 25,000 students. 

"This "appalling" state of a1-
fairs was disclosed Friday by Na
thaniel L. GOldstein New York 
state's attorney general - speak
ing "not as a medical authority but 
as national chairman of the $25 
million campaign to build, a new 
Medical Center in the Bronx, un
der the sponsorship ot Yeshiva 
university. 

"All you have to do to point 
out the incredible conditions," 
Goldstein says, "is quote statistic 
atter sta tistic. Listen to some (.If 
these: 

N. Y. Graduates 580 
"New York state has Il popula

tion of 15 mlJ]ion persons- and 
its nine medical schools graduate 
only 580 students el1\:h year. They 
accept some 900 new students 
annually - out of 20,000 appli
cations. The others have to seek 
medical education e 1 s ewhere, 
many of them going abroad to 
Scotland or France. 

• • • 
"There hasn't been a new med

ical school in New York state in 
54 years. New York state has lin 
enrollment of under 3,000 medical 
students, which is the smallest in 
any profession ' in the state." 

Goldstein, who has taken time 
out from his recent sensational 
investigation of the dope racket 
In New York (he's one of the na
tion's authorities on narcotics) to 
go carefully into all aspects of the 
medical situation, reported that in 
33 counties of this nation, there is 
not one physicianl In 317 others, 
there is one doctor for each three 
thousand persons. 

In 1905, Ratio 01 1-5 
"Back in 1905," he continued, 

" the ratio of medical students to 
other college undergraduates, in 
New York state. was I to 5. Now 
it's I to 100. The National Secur
ity Resources Board in Washing
ton has prophesied a 'deficit' of 
22,000 doctors by 1954." 

His interest actually began in 
1946 when the state made an in
vestigation into the situation and 
finally took over the Long Island 
Medical school and the school at 
Syracuse university. His attrac
tive wife heads a women's com
mittee for the new medical cen
ter campaign, and she has report
ed great interest among New YorR: 
city's influential women in the 
work. 

• • • 
First UnU In 1953 

The first unit of the new cen
ter-tbe College of Medicine
is expected to be opened in the 
autumn of 1953, with a cl8ls of 
100. Ultimately it is expected that 
400 students will be accommo
dated annually at the center. 

The center is one of two pro
jects sponsor~ by Yeshive, the 
other being the Bronx Municipal 
Hospital Center. which is being 
paid for (at a cost of $36.5 mil
lion) by New York city. Both pro
jects are non-sectarian. 

Yeshiva authol'ities stress that 
this is "the first time in Ameri
can history that the Jewish com
munity has sought to hake a 
collective contribution in the 
medical sciences." 

Scho la.rsbi p Buls 
They add, however, that the 

Medical Center's faculty and stu
dents will be seiected solely on 
the basis of scholarShip and char
acter - regardiess, as the fight 
announcers say, of race, color, 
creed or sex. 

The venture has the admiration 
and approval of Albert EinsJein. 

'-

Campaign for New College 
ATTORNEY GENERAL Nathaniel L. Goldstein (left) reeelvH' 
cheek tor $35,000 from his wife for the Yeshiva University' MtdIiaI 
Center camp,len In New York. At rI,bt is Dr. Harry M. Z~· 
man, direetor of the proposed college of medicine. 

Pennsylvan,ia Professor Sees 
Decline in Physics Majors 

The number of college students 
majoring in physics increased 
tremendously following World 
War II. reached a peak in 1949-
50. and has now begun to decline, 
according to Professor Marsh W. 
White of Pennsylvania State col
lege. 

Speaking at the SUI's 14th an
nual Colloquium of College Phy
sicists, White said the most re
ct:nt figures indicate there are 
now nearly 10.200 undergraduate 
rhtysics majors in the nation's 
colleges and univerSities com
pared with more than 12,600 in 
1949-50. 

However, the total number of 
students doing graduate work in 
physics has remained nearly con
stant the last two years at just 
under 6,000, White said. 

White's report was one of 15 
contribu ted papers delivered be
fore the morning session of the 
American Association ot Physics 
Teachers meeting. being held for 
the first time this year in con
nection with the Iowa colloquium. 

Concel'D over tea~hing methods 
sets the theme for the colloquium 
as the edUcators continue to 
search for newer and more effect
ive ways of teaching physics in 
the classroom and laboratory. 

Glen F. Pippert and Duane Rol
ler of Wabash (Ind.) college des
cribecl a laboratory procedure de
signed to make elementary lab
oratory work a real scfentific ex
perience rather than something 
"set apart." 

Students are given experimen
tal problems similiar to those 
they might face in an actual lab
oratory, and acquaintance with 
scientific apparatus is acquired by 
solving the problem rather than 
through "finger exercises" in a 
laboratory period by itself. 

Julius S. Miller of Dillard uni
versity, New Orleans, expressed 
concern over the use of multiple
responlle Quizzes and examina
tions in physiCS teaching. He said 
students who write no other kind 
of examination are "shamefully 
lacking In val u,e judgment 
thought and composition. 

Prizes totaling $100 are to be 
awarded for the best experimen
tal teaching devices for labora
tory or classroom. In addition a 
prize of $50 will be awarded for 
the best non-experimental teach
ing device shown, such as a chart 
or model. 

Also on Friday's program was 
the first of two Associated June 
Lectures in Physics sponsored by 
the Research corporation of New 
Yo~k. Professor George E. Uhlen
beck of the University of Michi
gan was the lecturer and spoke on 
"The So-CaUed Elementary Par
ticles." 

Iowa State Gives 
• 

Diplomas to 900 
AMES, IA. (A') - More than 

900 students from 36 states, I! 
foreign countries and from nearly 
every county in Iowa received 
diplomas at the] 81 5t annual com· 
mencemcnt at Iowa State collet! 
Friday. 

Two promlnent Iowans Wt!lll 

recogni zed by the college with 
honorary dcgrees. Mrs. Raymond 
Sayer of ,Ackworth, a dislin· 
gui~hed Iowa homemaker, reo 
cei ved the degree of Doctor of 
Laws. R. C. Pollock, secretary. 
general manager ond director of 
research for the National Live. 
stock and Meat board received 
the degree of Doctor of AgricUl. 
ture. ~ 1913 graduate of Iowa ' 
State, he was born at Martins· 
b\lrg and now resides in Oak 
Park, Ill. 

1 Divorce Law:' ·. 1 
: .J ~ 

A BILL TO GIVE the nafltI • 
single ,national divorce law" 
be sponsored in the ned _. 
gress by Rep. Kathatlne 1M. 
GeorC'e (R·N.Y.). She .... ,.. 
has in mlnd a "liberal IIIeIAft" 
beealllle "We have learned IJIII 
we do not prevent diva.". IIr 
makinl' them hard to .,eL" 

, 

By 8ENNETT CER~----

SOMEBODY asked Vemon "Lefty" Gomez. onetime pitchinl 
star of the Yankees, and a natural wit, what he thought 

Ty Cobb would bat against the kind of flin ging prevalent in' t~e 
major leagues today. "Lefty" 
(also known as "El Goolo") 
pondered momentarily, then 
hazarded. "I'd say about 
.320." "That loW?" asked the 
interrogator in surprise. 
"Yep," gl'inned Gomez. "Va 
golta remember Cobb's now 
over sixty years old!" 

Gomez claims the distinction 
of having had the longest home 
run In big league bail cracked 
orr one ot his deliveries. The 
man who .mote the blow-over 
4:S0 yard. on the lIy - was 
Jimmy Foxx, and Gomez adds 
proudly, "I whizzed my fast one 
halt past him at that. It was the 

• • 
~ .. . 

last halt lljat did tile .dam.' .. ... 
• 

The cannibal chief yawnea widely and patted his expanSive belly tI\ 
a bored maODt·r. "Some days," he complained to hl~ medicine in&al 
"I ' get '0 fed up with peOPle:" '. , I' .. 
Copytl.hl. 19~. by a,nn.el Cert. 
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Can't Predict 
Particle Action 
$ays lJ hlenbeck 
TN~ problem or so-called ele

mentary partLcles or "high energy 
phenomena" constitutes the fran· 
tier or present day physics, George 
Eo t1blenbeck. professol' of physics 
• 1 the UnIversity at Michigan. 
I4Id a meeting at physicists here 
Friday. 
. Uhlenbeck, who with another 
~slclst was lirst to discover the 
spllllling ot the electron in 1826 
wblle at the University of Ley
den, delivered the !irst ot two 
AJeoclated J une Lectures In Phy· 
sics at SUI's l4.th Colloquium of 
College Physicists. 

Physicists can describe the 
actions at these elementary parti~ 
tIes - protons, neutrons. neu
trinos. mu-mesons, pi-mesons, 
k,ppa-mesons and V-particles -
but they cannot yet accurately 
predict their behavior, according 
to Uhlenbeck. 

'IOerlJDellta Are ComPieUd 
He said the answers will be 

found only through repeated ex
perimentation, but definite and 
areurate experiments require huge 
machines and rapidly become very 
complicated because of the high 
energies and short <limes Involved. 

Uhlent\eek described the prO
pertills at many at the particles 
and the manner in which they 
d~lntellrate ,and discussed some 
tentative theories regarding the 
relationships between them. 

The lectures are sponsored an
nually by the Research corpora
tion ot New York. Uhlenbecle will 
IIi ve his second lecture, on some 
famous unsolved problems in sta
tistical phYSics, this morni ng. 

Balch Get. Award 
At a noon luncheon wi nners of 

awards tor the best experimental 
and non~experlrnentat classroom 
teaching devices exhibited at the 
colloquium's annual showing of 
new devices in physics were an
nounced. 

First award in the non-exper
Imental group went to Paul J . 
HsIgh, UniverSity at illinois, tor 
an appartus demonstra ting the 
&ctlon fo free electrons In metals. 

Surqeon'. Wtrumenla 
Equipment & SuppU .. 

For Ever)' Field 01 Practice 

l rutrtlmenl Make" 
For The P~ofes$/Qn 

SlnCB 1895 

Buu Pbeb1ll, Repretlealatlve 
DIAL 3Sot 

I" Xoaer Ave. Jowa CU, 

Jane 
Dean 

. . 
Marci n 
Allen 

Marries 
Everhart 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Dean Allen Everhart 

Miss Jane Sandra Marcin and 
Dean Allen Everhart were marri~ 
Sunday, J une 8th in the chnpel 
of the Central Methodist church 
in Oskaloosa. Dr. W. M. Scheu
remann performed the ceremony. 

The bride Is the daughtcl' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley J. Marcin of 
Springfield, Mass. and Mr. Ever
hart is the son or Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Tracy Everhart of Oskaloosa. 

Miss Joan Borg of Victor was 

iate families. 
Mrs. Everhart is a Junior In 

th Colleee ot Liberal Arts and I 
employed In th chemistry depart
ment. Mr. Everhart will enter th 
College or Medicine In Sept. }Ie 
i~ a m mbcr of Phi Rho Sierna 
medical fraternity. 

Arter a wedding,trip the couple 
will be ut home at 527 E. College 
st, 

maid of honor and Mr. Paul De-
Kock oC Oskaloosa was best man. Lawyers Elect Swisher 
Th bride was given in marriage Delegate to Meeting 
by her brother. Henry E. Marcin 
of Sprlngrield, Mass. Atty. Ingnlls Swi her, Iowa 

The bride wore a street-length City, wa I cted a d lellate to 
dress of bronze silk (nUeta and the Am ricon Bar A!lSoclation 
carried an orchid bouquet. The meeting in September by the Iowa 
maid of honor wore a violet silk State Bar association Thursday In 
tnffeta dress mnde like that of the Des Moines. 
bride's and carried a bouqu t of Swisher is retiring from the po-
pink carnations. sltion of h ad at the Iowa as-

After the w ddlng a dinner was sotiation. His .~ucces. or, lected 
held at the Hotel Lacey in Oska- Thur~day, L W. E. McNeH, of 
10058 for members of the immed-. Man uuma. 

~~~~~~~.::::....:.:~:=:...:.:...:::.::...::==:.=.::==------

lectlJrers Point 'Out 
Education, Reading 
Important for Adults 

Adult educatlon ,nd efficient 
reading ar important ror the rull. 
est dev lopment ot the Individual 

PAG! 'I'.RJlBE 
..- r' 

10 wan Classifiedsl 
in mod m Indu trial society, I T WANT AD RATES t Auta. for Sale _ Used 
members ot the fowa Indwtrial ______ ___ ___ _ RoolU for Rent I MiaceUaneolla F~ Sale 
Training assoclalion were told 
Friday during their summer meet
In~, held [Or the first time on the 
SUI campus. 

• • I" C!Ie,""""t o..l~. Had",. tcr. NICE linlle .-. 'i d ..... l>Ie ~. Mel\. GOLF bolla for .w.. HOClt. 
OIIe da, ..... __ Ie,. -' Good condjlton fllS.OI. ..14.. "'- SIde. !dIlL om _ t of left band aoU d .. bo. float • 
~ dan _ .. l le per ..,. BOO. _ Glrla. CI_ In . OW lUI. _ 1!:YIt __ LO_ AN-:-. ________ _ 

Five clan ___ 15c .,eJ' ...... SINGU! approftCI .-n. Man.. Cl_ In. THREE porUb]e ly_rllen. HOClt-&n: 
P-" "'1. LOAN . 

Ro"-~t.s. ot • ... e SUI Tea da, • . __ ..!Ie ~ wont ....;;..;..........:...---------
"'" .... om dou.ble an4 "" a IllAcIe .....".;. 

Prof. lie 
coUe~e Of education, pointed out 
th.t conUnued tralnltll .nd re
lruinlna for voc.tion J purposes 
fter tormal schooling constitute 

the blU st field at adult educa
tion. 

"Technology chane so fast 
that no loon can expect to go 
through lite with no lurth r job 
Iralnin/C than h 'ould e t In 
school tirne," h explained. 

ltabaJaACe 0' Ute 
ROberts added that adult edu

cation prolfl'ams all oYer Am rica 
Ire ex perl m nta I answtra to an
other problem. "the Imbalance of 
Ufe ex~rlene ," which ocC'Urs 
when th typical oUn, person 
with a rich and varied high school 
education tinds him elf preoccu
pied .Imo t xelu. Iv )y with eco
nomic Iif . 

Too often this YOOn, person 
lose many ot his In rests. ne
,I t his citizenship dulle. and 
tend in later life not to know how 
to pend his leisure, Rober 
warned. 

Prof. James B. Stroud, ot the 
psychology and education depart
ments, 0150 tre .. ed the irnpact of 
te<:hnoloilleal chan,e whl'n he 
sooke on "Realiinl for Greater 
Speed and Accuracy" befor the 
personnel officials. 

Need to Rud Widely 
Ife said tha~ IS a clUaen, as II 

t hnieal employe, and lIS a per
son at leisure th Individual needs 
to read widely, Stroud declllr d 
that the averal adulL can dou
bl his sp ed of read in, In six or 
eIght w elta. and that the more 
eWcient reader In time can be
come n better render, since his 
broader background will enable 
him to read more critically nd 
with iT ater understanding. 

Roberts, speokln, on "Educa 
tion Before and Aft r Employ~ 
ment," also m nUoned attempts 
to mak vocations I education 
r allslic, throulh work xperlence 
as a part o( school, and by "career 
d ),s" durine which tudents r~ 
ceive guidance from men-on-the
job, rather than from I achers. 

He not d that on-the-job train
in, and out-of- chool trainln, 
programs also may work toward 
erasure of the boundary Un s be
tween the mployer, Worker, and 
profe!tslonal cia .. es to whkh peo· 
pie tend to belonl In mOdern lif 

ODe mMIiIa . ___ .3te "er wont mftI. liS N Clift""'. DIaoI _ 

Vial .... daar,e He 

CLASSITIED DISPLAY 
One Inserllon ..... __ .... .1181' per Inch 
Five Inserllons per month, 

per lnaertlon ... __ .88c per inch 
Ten InserllollJ per month, 

per In ertlon __ .. 8Oe per inch 
Dally insertions durlnl month, 

per Inlertlon __ 70c per ineb 

DEADLlNE8 
of p.m. weekdays fot ilUlel'tlon 
in followln, mornint'. Dally 
Iowan. Plea e ch k your ad 
in the IIrat Issue II appean. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
.ponslble for only one Incor
ffct In erilon. 

art_, A."uUY ..... 1. 
... ~. Da."1 I ............. Ont .. 

....... , eall •• U.,. 

Specialists Explain 
Children's Art Work 
Af SUI Conference 

Stuffed toy. m de on wire 
!rama to glv the "f el" of ac
tion, clay animals, and pictur 'S In 
a variety of media. will be I 3-

tured at a display ot chUdr n'. art 
work at Ih 25th nnual Iowa 
conteren on Child Developm nt 
ond Par nt. Educallon at SUI 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, 

The exhibit, which Include 
work of Iud nts In Unlvenlty 
schools, will 11IUltrai what chll
dr n can do In the cr Ilv arts, 
In Ie pinll with t.h purpose at 
the confer nee - to . how what 
load Interest In art, music and 
Ct atlv dramatics i!an dD for 
chlldren, 

Apamnent for Rent 

Places To Eat 

YEAR 'round drlve·tn Rrvlte. DWUndJvI 
dJnln. room rvlc.. 1fr d Itve" 

LOOIIRV'S RESTAURA.NT. 

l;Jouae for Rent 
NOVI NO ~ Dial _ .nd woe 111. ","",pie 

mad "' ~qulpm"nt 01 u.. Maher 8rot 
Trarud ... 

Houses 

foe ....... 

or WOOD far _Ia. Pbone _I. 

TWO alnll .. , twa cloubl. rooma - one 
room .panm.nl. 8'1" .fi<or t. 

INt ROYAL portabl~. bctUent cond!. 
uon. MS. lit S. Unn, Apt. 10 - 1-3 

p~ 

JOUSTS. dee\l •• lUdla a>IlCh, book" .... 
I 0 .rmchal .. , Ubrar)' tab'''. " ... 

TWO """pUo ... 1 ,_ refrl,~ato" . 

Dial 2307 • 

Help Wanted 

SINaL!! 'lld doubl roo"", Jo •• o. 11. WANTED ·Mol t ll.d nt for baard a'U' 
low. Ave. Phone 2tIT. f'OOm ~ob, .ummer and fill. Give A •• , 

expoerlf'nr. .nd eI.. tC-hf'd ul.. Write 
ROOMS (or Jrlrll. CI .... In . Dial I-UIO. Do,,:II, Dally low.n. 

MDIO ltepair. Pick-up and dell.try. 
Woadbum Sollnd krvlee. 1-0111. 

Automotive 

USIID auto pal1.. Carolvllla &lln,e 
Company. Dial .. 121. 

------,--:---:~ 
WANTED : Old ..... lor junk. I\(>b 

Goody', Auto P ..... mo' "17". 

Instruction 

IOWA ClUall3 "" lb. "helll want.d" 
eolumn. of the low.n 10 Illi poolll ...... 

fa t ~v ''1 cJ.a'l1 U!~ tbem ... 0.11 for 'IOU 
toG! Dilli UII \041)'1 

Work Wanted 

STUDENT Iaundr,. Dial "'It 

LAUNDRY. Phone 4114. 

BABY .IIUn •• DUoI 4107. 

JVtl .. eGOll lar Fr ...... \)' . .... ... 
I ~ .... Cit •• 
CARPENTER .. ork. now and old. Dial 

11120. 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 

HERTZ Drlv:i~r SYSTEM 
Llre_ 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 8080 

DUNLAP'S SAFETY ~TED 
USED CAflS 

C ARL ANDERSO N 

pon.ored by the Towa Child 
W Ifarc R search I tatlon, the sll· 
ver anniversary confer nce will 
r ... ature tulks by five sp clall. 
in the teaching of creative nrb. 
Lectures and discussion e-roup 
hove b en planned to show par
ents how to fost r chlldr n's I an· 
inls toward art, music and dra
motles, Boyd McCandl ,dlrpc
tor of the research station, say •. 1S39 - iSSl 

Speaking at the openin, session 
Tuesday mornlna in Old Capitol 
will b Frank Wachowiak. oulst
ant prof or ond aellng head of 
art ot Unlverslly schools at SUI. 
and Manuel Burkan ,associ't 
professor in the school at fine and 
applied arts and head of the art 
education area a t Ohio State uni
versity . 

Wochowink will discu 
creative and esthetic side of art 
activities for children, and Bark
an will d al with the social and 
communicative aspects ot the orts. 

&!Pa Buttalph, musical special
ist at Bank Street Colle,e for 
Teachers, New York, wJil evaluate 
the use of music in the education 
of children in n lecture Tuesday 
afternoon. Winifred Ward, pro
fessor emeritus at the school of 
speech at Northwestern univer
sity and for 25 years d irector ot 
the Children'S th alre of Evans
ton, wUI discuss " Creative Thea
tre for Children" Tuesday even
illi at 8. Her talk wlll be broad
cast over WSUI. 

Ch.lldren's crafts and hobbles 
will be the topic of Bernice Setz
er, director of art education in 
th.e bes Moines public schools, at 
Wednesday morning's session. 
Discussion groups wlll be led by 
tbe conference lecturers following 
each major talk. 

For foot COJntott , , • 
For new .hoe look . • • 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\'enue 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUe. 
LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

Ekwall Buys of the Weeki 
1114' NASH 

RadIo, hNIt~, ov~rdJ1v • . J uJt ~~ 
ear for )'our sumnar vat.aUon. 

11141 TUDE8AKER 
radla. Ilea"'.. ovn-drl".. c1e.n 
IbfOUJlloUt. 

11147 PONTIAC 
Fully lOClulpi>ed. New lIr9. A-I . 

1114' MERCURY Can. rUble. 
R.dlo and ~ •• ler. Clean. 

Cub-l'enna-Trade 
fXW AU MOTOR CO. 

G!7 S. Capitol Phone I -lln 
New Ulled cat Lot: 
19 E. BurllnrioJl 

LAFF-A·DAY 

, - 7 Copt 19U. K.., f ....... !rn<I ...... Ie . " ..... ,,,lob ....;..., 
"Your mother lnd I ~t out Dutch all tbe time, aDd 

.b. Dtv.r H81DM to mlDd Jt.~ 

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 
1_ OLD M0811.& 78 - 4 Dr. 

It..,.nlly ovtrhauled ••• dio. 
luJly e<! .. lpped. 1;"",,11"01 buy. 

IMI STVDEBAK&R 
Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
10,000 mllH, IUl t I • n •• 

1M2 rORD 2-Dr. 
A II"" buy. 

1141 OLDSNOBIU Club Std ... GENERATORS STARTERS Fully IOCllllpped. !lee '1 lad''I1 
DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 

SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREl!: Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES DRIVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

229 S. Dubuqu.e Ph. 'U27 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

inve.ted in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANI AD 
TODAY 

can do the .. things for you 

TOMORROWI 
• 

1 J1Dd dlldell" I~ , ... _r ...... 
• or aparUaena., 

2 Fhld 1hare-eQellle rid,. ..... , ..... 
I DMr vaeaUoal 

4 Fla. ne ............... anUaWe .. I. __ rl 

I Fla. 11111 • ...n-....... , ... _
I _I 

.. J1Ia4 .hare-QJIeMe rlden .. DI .... , .. 
vaea .... d""Uut . 

REMEMBER: 
-CALL 4191~~ 

TODi\YI 

I· 
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Hogan on Way to Another 69 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Stelldy 
Mike Garcia hurled Cleveland to 
a 7-1 victory over the New York 
Yankees Friday night, knocking 
the world champs out of the 
Am rican league lead and ending 
their six-game winninll string. 
The loser was Allle Reynolds, 
who had won six straight. 

Garcia scattered four Yankee 
hits. One was a seventh-inning 
homer by Yogi Berra, the first 
to be hit this season off the In
dian's big righthander who has 
w0!l nine and lost three. 

Reynolds, who last was beaten 
May 6 by Cleveland, was behind 
from the third inning on and was 
blasted for five runs on four hits 
in the eighth. Garcia hit a two
run double in that rally. 

* * * . In the only other major league 
game Friday, right handed pitch
ing ace Bob Rush totaled 11 
strikeouts while turnln" In his 
ninth win for the Chicago Cubs 
with a 5-0 shutout over the Bos
ton Braves at Boston with a 
three-hit performance. The Cubs 
wrapped up the game in the 
opening inning, tallying four 
times against Vern Bickford by 
bunching three of thelt nine hits 
with two bases on balls. 

BANTAM BEN HOGAN. seeking to become ~e flnt IIbks~ to 
win lIle National Open championship four times, lees off on the 
tricky Northwood cOUl'lle at Dallas FrIday, bepnniDK ' his " seCond 
roud. Honn fashioned his second straight one-under-PIP" 69 ~to 
take &he midway lead 10 &he meet, two strokes ahead or peorre 
Fazio's 140. 

u.s. Women Lead 
In Tennis Series 

WIMBLEDON, England (JP) 
The United States won the first 
three matches of the best~of-sev-
1m Wightman CUP . tennis senes 
Friday and made it virtually cer
tain that the troplly will go back 
to America as it has for the past 

. ,".' 
Hogan Midway Leader, 
Ties Record with 13'8: 21 years. • 

Doris Hart of Coral Gables, Fla., 
started the winning parade with a 
6-3, 6-3, verdict over Mrs. Jean 
Rinkel. Then 17-year-old Maur
een Connolly of San Diego, CalH., 
outlasted Mrs. Jean Walker
Smith, 3-6, 6-1, 7-5. 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

DALLAS (JP) - The National 
Open Golf tournament cringed 
Friday under the whip of its 
master and grim Ben Hogan 
seized the midway lead with a 
record-tyinl( score of 138. 

Fashioning rus second straight 
one-under-par 69 over North
wood's sun-scorched fairways, the 
tight - lipped little champion 
matched the best 36-hole start 
ever made in this 56-year-old 
classic. 

The record was set by Sam 
Snead in 1948 over the Riviera 

course a t Los 
Angeles, where 
Hogan latched 
the first of his 
string of three 

He missed 1949 
hecause of a 

. critical automo

. bile injury. 
Friday's bril

liant effort, in 
the eyes of most 

observers, reduced the 162-man 
field to one, since they say there 
will be no catching the Bantam 
Battler from Forth Worth in to-

• day's 36-hole showdown. 
Closest man to the champion, 

two strokes away at 140, was 
George Fazio, a balding, 38-year
old part-time pro from Clemen
ton, N.J., who equalled Hogan's 
69 to become one oC three able to 
crack Northwood's tough par 70 
during the humid windy day. 

The other was tali John Bulla 
of Verona , Pa., twice runnerup in 
tne British open, who had the 
best second round - a sizzling 
68 - for third place at 141. 

Sam Snead Willa 
Hagan's perennial links rival, 

sweet-swinging Sam Snead, wilt
ed under the hot Texas sun and 
mounting pressure to take a 75, 
five ' over par, which put him 
seven strokes out of first place. 

The first day wonder, bespec
tacled Aly Brosch of Garden City, 
N.Y., also found rus second tour a 
bumpy one as he blew to a 79 
after an opening 68 for 147. 

This 52nd open continued to be 
a picnic for the sport's fortyish 
old . guard with Julius Boros , the 
only youngster threatening, and 
he's ' a damp-eared 32, as barn
storms go. 

Boros Repeaill '71 
The husky Southern Pines, N.C. 

Can Vault 15 Feet 
But Can't.Try Out 
For Olympic Team 

LINCOLN, NEB. (JP) ~ The 
Lincoln Star said Friday tlUlt pole 
vaulter Don Cooper of Nebraska 
had decided not to try out for 
the 1952 Olympics for lack 01 
funds. I 

Cooper is present Natlqnal Col
legiate pole va ul t record holder 
and one of four men in history to 
clear 15 feet. Since leaving the 
University of Nebraska he has 
been competina for the Los An
geles Athletic club. 

The Star quoted Cooper as say
Ing he didn't think "I should go 
any more into debt" to compete 
further. He Is rnarrle(i and fllther 
of a two-month-old son. 

The Star said some backers 
were attempting to raise funds to 
cover Cooper'!" expenses. He 
would have to be in Los Angeles 

pro, repeated a 71 for 142, which 
gave him sole posseSSion of 'fourth 
place. 

Tied at 143 were Lew (The 
Jaw) Worsham, 1947 open cham
pion; Horton Smith, 44-year-old 
president of the Professional 

~aior Scoreboard 
Golfers association, and Ed NATIONAL STANDINGS 

W L PCT. G8 
(Porky) Oliver, the 1'otund lar- Brooklyn ..... 35 14 .714 3'L 
ruper from Lemont, Ill. New York .. , 31 17 .646 ,.. 

d. Chlca,o .. . ... 331 19 .835 8 \!a 
Most of the lea mg scores were St. Loul • ..... 27 26 .:IOt 10 

posted when Hogan took off down Clnolnnatl .. " 24 21 .411 12 

the bottleneck first fairway in the :~11~dclptiia' ': ~ ~ :j~ a~ 
afternoon arid most of the crowd PlttobOr,h .. , 14 41 .255 :u . Fri.",.', Re. alb of close to 13,000 swept out on Chlca,o 5. Boston 0 

the course to see the craftsman do (Only iam~.~~~u~~~~ ..... 
his jpb. Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2-Twl.Nt,bl) 

He played ·the first nine hole. - Wehmeier (3·31 and SmlUl 14·2) VI, 
perfectly for a two-under-par "3. Erskine 14·1) and Van Cuyk (4· 3) . " St, Louis at New York _ Boyer 12· 2) 
He didn't miss a fairway and he VI. Jansen (5·2). 

Pltllburgh at Philadelphia - Pollet putted for birdies on every green, (1.1; v,. Meyer 12.7) . 
missing four by just a hot breath Chlcuo at B08ton - Minner (6·1) or 
but nailin,l( his birds wlth a 11- Ramtdell (2·1) VI .Wllson (4·51. 

footer on the fiTSt and a 14-footer AlIlElllCAN STANDINGS 
on the third. W L PeT. 011 Boston ., . . . .. SI 21 .5961 

On the 18th he split the fairway New York .. , 28 19 .5a17 ~ 
with a booming wood and then Clevel.nd, .. , :IS 22 .5110 Chlc_ao .. . . .. 21 25 .518 4 
lofted his second 12 Jeet short of W.,hlnf{ton ., 24 14 .500 5 
the cup. A thunderous roar went Phlla<1elphla . 21 24 .461 6~ St. Loul. . . . .. 23 30 .424 8% 
up as he sank his putt for his . 93- Detroit ....... 15 36 .214 15\'.0 
36-69. .rl •• ,·, 1l ••• II. 

Cleveland 1. New York 1 
(Only ,arne ICbeduled) 

ARAUJO BEATS KING T".,·. Plt.ho,. 
New York 81 Clevelan<1 - Ra5Chl (5·21 

NEW YORK (JP) - Georlle Ar- v •. Wynn (7.4). ' 
aujo, fast-risi ng young Ught- Wa.hlngton at Detroit - Sleate (3-11 

VO. Hoult.man (3·8). weight prospect, won a widely- BoalAln at Chlca,o _ Pnnell (4.3) 
booed split decision over Arthur Br ... wn (1·01 or Holcombe (l·51 . 

King, counter-punching spoiler, (lr~~~P~:ma; ;;:-o)~UI' - Sbllntz 
Friday night at Madison Square "iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiij 
garden. Araujo weighed , 135*, DANCELAND 
King 136%. 

: 
"0001'1 Open 1:15 P.M." 

TO-DAYI 
THEIR nRST PICTURE 

IN COLOR ••• 
AND IT'S A RIOTI , 

- PLUS
Color CartooJl 

"Deep Boo Sea" 
SPECIAL 

"A uUI'h A DI.," 
- l.a.test News -

• t;n: n iR:j IJ;\" 
RELAX •• EnJo, a. Mo. 

IN COOL COMFORT! 

Cedar a.,.d., 1 •• _ 
I.".', .... r'". "Ur ••• 

TONIGBT 
Satin Smooth Mustc of 

EDDIE ALLEN. HIS TRUIIIP.T 
AND BIll Olle •• 8TIlA 

Redlo Favorlt •• 

EYer, WEDNEIIDAY 
P.,.Ia, .. OVI ..... -NlT ... 

OJ 1.,Il.1iIl1:J 
lOW· Ends Tuesday 
AIR CONDITIONED 
By REFRIGERATION 

EVER·NEW 
JOY FOR All 
'TO ENJOYI 
I ;-
'It WAIl 
DI •• m ,-.----

next Tuesday to begin workouts -====:;===;;;;;;;;;== tor the qualifying meet. • 

I " 

Rush, . who suUered his third 
setback of -the season against the 
tribesmen in Chicago last Sunday, 
"evlfr . was threate}led. Sam Jeth
roe, ,'who banged out two of the 
Bostbn. hils, was one of the two 
Braves to reach second base. 

The Braves flingers. however, 
did mal'la~e to handcuff Hank 
Sauer. The .homerun slugger 
reached base only in the first inn
ing' when he drew a base on balls. 

4·NCAA Records 
Established Friday; 
Wheeler Wins Heat 

B,ERKELEY, CaUf. (JP)-Amer
lea's collegiate track stars broke 
four national meet records and 
'tieq a fifth Friday with only two 
final events completed in the 31st 
anriual NCAA championships. 

Sixteen final 'events will be run 
off today. . . 

Field event marks took the bat
tedng. The best was by Parry 
O'Brien of Southern California, 

' I)ERKELEY, .. CALIF • .. (JP) . 
Iowa', Ted Wheeter won the sec
on'd ' beat 01 the 800-meter run 10 
1:53.8, only flve-k'Dtha of a sec
ond ~Iower UW1 IWnoil' Henry 
Crye.... winnlnr time in the ftnt 
heat. " 

Glary SC9tt of IOWa came In 
seciond in &he' 'first Mat of the 
nO-meter dash but cUd not qual
Ify for the finals. Ira Murchison 
of Iowa. finished second In the 
rlrlt heat 01 the 10D-meter dash 
prelImInaries but lost out in &he 
semUlDaIs. 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (JP) - Just after 
we paint a pretty portrait of 
Marty Marion as a gentle, lov
able soul who wouldn't harm a 
rabbit except in sel! defensc, what 
happens? 

He argues so violently with an 
umpire that he gets himself sus
pended, 

Our early opinion on Marion 
still stands, though. He's what 
you'd call a n ice guy, and in get
ting himself ousted he showed a 
commendable spunk. 

And while still on the subject 
of the Browns, if, as charged, the 
cup which the players Wire sup
posed to have presented Blll 
Veeck for "emancipating" them 

CHICAGO (JP) - President Bill 
Veeck and Manacer Marty Marioo 
of lIle St. Louis Browns spoke 
their piece at American leacue 
headquanen Fridsy about Mar
Ion's IndeflnJ~ suspension lor a 
fruu with umpire' Bill McGowan 
Wednesday nlehL 

B, SYD J(.RONlSH 

NEW YORK (JP) - With the 
major league season at the one
third mark, five pitchers seem 
certain of entering the charmed 
circle of 20-game winners. Only 
one is a Icfthander. 

Sal Maglie' of the Giants, Bob 
Rush of the Cubs, Robin Roberts 
of the Phils, Gerry Staley of the 
Cards and Bobby Shantz of the 

A's are the pros
pects. Shantz is 
the lone south
paw. 

Other hurlers 
with a good shot 
at the 20-game 
mark are Joe 

of the 
White Sox, Mike 
3arcia and Ear

Wynn of the 
ROBERTS Indians and AL-

lie Reynolds of the Yankees. Their 
chaRces are good because, in ad
dition to their basic abilities, they 
have the best hitters, fielders and 
reliet men behind them. All do 
their chores for pennant contend-
ers. 

from Rogers Hornsby actually was Unless he breaks his arm or 
provided I;>y Veeck himself or one trips over his beard on a hot 
of his aides, the incident showed summer's day, Sal Maglie is the 
a warped and cruel sense of hu- best National league bet to make 
mor at best. it. His assortment ot curves and 

It was an uncalled for humilia- sinkers have been baffling the 
tion of a stern and honest man, if hitters ever since he returned 
a man lacking something of the from the Mexican league. 
milk of human kindness in deal- In 1950 he had an 18-4 record. 
ing with his underlings. Last season hI! won 23 and lost 

A few years ago Steve O'Neill, 6. "The Barber" dropped his first 
then Red Sox manager and a gen- game this season to the Cardinals 
tie soul despite a tough, battered in St. Louis when his mates 
exterior, was humiliated in Cleve- played sandlot ball behind him. 
land through a cruel practical Bob Rush, the new mealticket 
joke. We hasten to point out for the Cubs, has come out of 
Veeck had nothing to do with it, nowhere to mow down the Na-

with the polibility of winning 
20. He beat the Yankees In his 
first outing~Of the year, then 
dropped a cision to the same 
club a few . ys later. After that 
he won nine consecutive times
including tYfl ov~r the Yanks and 
three from ~Ieveland. 

One of t~e smallest players in 
the big lea.r.ues-he stands 5 feet 
7 inches a~d weighs a scant 145 

for the Carpenter or,anlzItioa' 
the investment seems a worthf 
one. 

1951 saw a bumper crop of .. 
iJame flingers-six In the Ameri
can league and seven in the .. 
circuit. 

So far this year It looks lilt 
some of last year's 
may not make it. 

- Bobby makes up in heart, de- E' d d S R 
terminatiod and skill for what lie war . ose "-
lacks in 'SIze. Teammate Billy -,. 
Hitchcock ,summed up the mighty Buy Drue Store lie... at I 
mite with these words: DRUG STORE-yOU let a ... 

Last yealr the 25-year-old Phlla- lDecIaUsed service with eQed 
delphian ,+,on 18 games for a c1uli advice-we treat YOU eoane..
that finisbed sixth-through the iY, In a Profe .. low Wa, at. 
courtesy of St. Louis and Wasn- Fair Cos~ 70. are Ala..,. 
ington. I Weleollle-&i 

The l'iatlunal league repre- I 

sentative Jof Philadelphia Ls DRUG "SHOP 
Robin RoI>erts, who has been in 
the 20-game class for the last 1 

two seasons. In 1950 he hurled ;~;;018~S~'.D~U;b~Ui,~a~e~S~L~: the Philfuls to the pennant with a 
20-11 mark. Last year he won 21 
and lost 15 for a club that dropped 
to filth place in the standings. 

Roberts received $25,000 for 
signing with the Phils after he 
had graduated, from Michigan 
State college. From the way th~ 
big righthander has been hurling 

Boats and 

FOR RENT 

as he already had departed. tional league batsmen. Until this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~:: The Red Sox had charged that season he had never known a 
a scoreboard spy relayed signs to winning year in the big time. He 

on West Market St. 

near Iowa Union 

the Cleveland hitters so they had a 5-11 record in '48, 10-18 in YOUR INVITATldN TO 
whose shotput of 57 feet % inches would know what pitch was com- '49, 13-20 in '50 and 11-12 in '51. 
erased the record made in 1950 ing. When the Sox next came to Now, at 26, the 6 foot 5 inch right- BETHANY 
by ' Jim Fuchs , of Yale at 56-11 town, O'Neill was called to the hander from South Bend, Ind., 
and 3/ 16. plate for a ceremony ostensibly to seems to have hit a winning pace. 

George Roseme of California present him with a valuable gift Gerry, Stalty' Is dOing fine this BAPTIST CHU' RCH 
surprised with a javelin toss of from admirers. seaSOn because 'he has been tum-
228 feet 8% inches. The gift turned out to be a ing back the Braves and Dodgers 

Two men bettered the hop, cheap pair of field glasses. Even -teams he had difficulty t9Pping FUNDAMENTAL _ FRIENDLY 
step 'and jump record. Cleveland fans were ashamed of in the past. Last year Staley just 

In the finals of the hammer, that onc. Humor that has Its basis missed the revered number. He Services: 
held , Monday at Boston, Oll.bert in the humiliation of someone has copped 19 decisions and lost 13. 
Bol'jeson of ' Brown threw 176-4%, no place in baseball, or anywhere The 31-year-old native of Van- 9:30 A.M. Sunday ~hool 
for II hew record. else, for that matter. couver, Wash., b; getting his turn 10:45 A.M. Morning Worship 

.. Albin Rauch of Princeton tied If, as suggested, Veeck was be- regularly on the mound and feels 6:30 P.M. Youth Group 
the meet in the 400-meter hur- hind the "emancipation cup," he confident hI) will attain that big 7:30 P.M. Evening Service 
die preliminaries with :52.4. goal. , 

WaUer Oelke of Wisconsin won not only was unkind to Hornsby, lbe 
the only final on Friday's pro- but was making his own players Little Bobby Shantz of the A's Community Buliding College & Gi rt 
gram, taking the 10,000 meters- lllo~o~k~ra~t~h~er~b~a~d~. iiiiiiiii~ii!i!ii!iiii __ iiiiiiiii~~ls~t~h~e~On~I~Y~' ~lef~ty~~in~t~b~e~m~a~jo~r~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; roughly equivalent to six miles- iii 
in ,32;.25.1 with Bob Kelly of Loy
ola ,?f Chicago 200 yards back. 

CITY'S 

<IUST.I." ~ r;g:J M - . -=-. . . . 

To the Summer Session ' Students. 

Welcome ~toarJ! , 
The Daily Iowan extends a hearty welcome to both old and new 
students attending the summer session at the State Univer
sity of Iowa. During your stay at SU", the I Daily Iowan is your 
newspaper; its purpose is, to serve you both in it. editorial and 

, advertising columns. 

Your ne~spaper intends to serve you, and serve you well, · 
but it needs your support. The .quality of your paper de
pends in part on th~ quantity of advertising it carries, and 
the quantity of advertising your paper carries depends upon 
the results its advertisers get from their advertisIng, You 
can insure the quality of your paper; make it a better paper 
by patronizing those merchants advertising' in t~e Iowan, 

And don't forget the Iowan Want Ad.; they get results. If YOU'VI • 

got something to sell, something to buy, something to ,ent, a 
service to render or a joE. to fill, a Daily Iowan Want Ad will 
turn the trick, J u.t call 4191. 




